
 

Friday 25th September at 2.00pm 
 
Present – Mr Baldrick (Acting Principal), Mia & Harry (P4), Dylan & Jenny (P5), 
George & Ellie (P6) and Millie & Jake B (P7). 
 
Mr Baldrick thanked everyone for coming. He then explained to the school 
council members how the council would run and what they could do to help out. 
Most classes had held a class council with their peers so Mr Baldrick asked 
them for any ideas they had.  
 
P4- suggested a Newbuildings’ got talent in the Summer Term 
      a smaller football pitch with smaller nets for P1-P3 
      more clubs in school e.g. rugby, hockey, highland dance 
      more playground equipment 
      playground markings repainted  
 
P5 – suggested more afterschool clubs as well 
       Suggested having a school mascot 
 
P6 – Prizes for AR 
       What prizes were for Queen’s portrait 
  
P7 – New football nets for main pitch & new balls for breakfast club 
       Mad hair day and Doughnut day 
       Fundraising for charity  
       Afterschool art club & HE afterschool club 
       More iPads 



The council discussed the various ideas. It was agreed that to run 
rugby and highland dance clubs etc. afterschool it would require 
coaches. The council also agreed they would need to decide which 
clubs would be the most popular. 
  
Actions 
By the next meeting some council members (maybe P7 & P6) would 
carry out a survey of classes P4 – P7 and ask them which clubs 
they would like. The council would then put these surveys on a 
table and produce a graph to show the most popular and bring 
these to next meeting.  
 
It was agreed that some of the ideas would require money if new 
things were going to be bought.  
 
Actions 
Classes would try and come up with some fundraising ideas to 
raise money for the various things they thought we could buy. 
These ideas would be shared at next meeting. Some council 
members would then go to PTA and ask them for help in 
organizing these events. 
 
Actions 
Mr Baldrick said he really liked the idea of a school mascot. This 
was something we could do straight away, running it as a 
competition within the school.  
 
Meeting closed at 2.30pm. Next meeting arranged for Friday 30th 
October. Mr Baldrick said he thought it was a terrific first 
meeting and classes had great ideas. He thanked all council 
members for giving up some of their Golden Time to attend. 
 
 


